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HenlfsQissifieilAdTS.

XOnCM MCST NOW BE
WMTTBN FOR PUBLICATION.

Owlat to the fact that ara
fresjueatly aiada la notices received
over Ua phoaa ta aplte of efforts to
get them correctly and that receiving
aad transcribing them, takea con
aMarabla time. It is anaouaced that
all aotlcaa aad announcemeata of
metlaga etc., from thU oa, aiuat bo
headed la, written plalnlr to the Her
ald .office la order to be published.

The Herald la glad to (We such
aotlcaa publicity at all tlmaa bat la
aa much as such publlcatloa la done
a, a favor to those Immediately

the management believes

thr.eaeld be worth the troable of
writing an aetiveriag it uey an er
aafflelaat laiporUaea for pubUcettoa.

Aeeoaata for the Ada la the Claael
flad;ea1aaua of the Herald an ta
eeiaaV ta awrtt beekeeping raearda
aa atattlag Mia agalaet, and It la
thanfera aaaauaee that beginning
wMa tela data aU evea be paid
far. whea Inasrtioa la. aude. No
was a4e will fee takam aver

Ires saw aa bat be
beaett ta rattle la order ta ra
earn pabMeatloa.,

LOST AND FOUND
LOaT Blaek leather aaK aaaa aura-a- t

R. F. K.. between Prospect aad
Kmaaeta Lake, aa Crater Lako-Fa-rt

Klaaaata nad: reward, r. c. Kaa
W.BaaaBida)a.TaTecn. l-- St
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VOat tALB Aate Wreekaag depart- -

aaaat ac r.baessaoa; aiaa at
tar SIM.,TaMaea Brae. Oarage. Sl-- St

JVR BALB My haabaad has
,araftd .lata tae army; therefore

farm la (aaaaaa Wtt- -
la.vauey. s muaa aaru oc aw-O-

well lmprorad; all aader
areata laad; 'laaatad

BUetrle railway, atatlaa
aad aaaa tnak to oar own wanaoaae;

maaaiow wiin nreeieee; a mraa
, waadmlli; baak aeaaa, maealaa

aawKaa aoasaa, etc., oa alaee.
Ala lane school hoaae aad
Man wMaba ! yards from hoaae.

aaaa aarfaee roads to Portland,
. aad other cities near by.

"Jeaettled eommnalty, good
I and water, hnntlng aad

Bhort dlataaea to Paalle
CJaaataadaUersammerreaorts.

never Very ooM la
wnsesraor not in aammer; a moa--
amieaaa. Oregon university and Ag- -

HaaKaral College near by. la faet.
verytatng neeeseary la making Meal

aaaM and farm. Soil heavy blaek
all level and easy to stow.. Mr

haabaad pat iaaaoat MB aanvUla
ML ail wtu tractor, before be was
eaUad. The balaaee le now rented oa
aas hajf aad eae-talr- d aaaraa dellv-ere- d

toiwarehoaae., About ;S0 meres
wttl aa la fall erop aad Balaaee la to
be pat la wheat, aad oats la spring.
New Mollae tractor, purchased two' aaaeBaeaga; Ford toarlag car, other
aaaaalaary and tools, seed, etc., go
wMfe ta Btaee. All for SIS aer acre
K taaaa before my haabaad la shipped
aovaaa. siv.ave eaaa, Baiaaea to aait
;aaa aaajeet to mortgage or vii.eoo
that naa la parmaau from 3 to II
years. The erop aader aormal eoadl--
uaaa eaeaid bring from 111,001 to
JMill. The Improvemeata aad per-aea- eJ

property golag with place ara
iwajna aac use taaa iio.oos. No
Inrp adjoining this can be bought for

'.'.,' - tm twee f10 to f US per acre with-;-J.

. . 'Mt'araa.'iaieroremeaU or aeraonal- - - -'- - -- - . . ..
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r"fl " MW W.WW W M.,wauaava other property oa which
arcane, which we want to

ire. j. r.. Lien, care Meadow
WT' wkmiHiii xtnr, un. a-- u
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.0:TO;fWr"MBN who are anlaeatad

aava ISS acres, SOO'toaeef hay
mmtumm nm mlajia. unlimited wrmtm sun.u j.... r"."! rr ..' r tt ".iT.M,W;Mri(Mira tract ror sale ;,neat located

ss4gaag,'Lraaca in eoaaty, barring
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S?':V&j stasji Oallaaa; ' the faaaaw Sarprlse
PfTsltar-.'aadaaainiaa-aa- prleaa oa

avatr'.earlr,' aa demand

affi Ci Bfitfl- - arower.

PlW$Ji &i!9 T.paejrt-Jeatlea- . WrM
&WI P aipWaaMaaa,hlaaalt la the
;.r ';'V,aaaaar ,aaaad by death Frank A.
b Plaaaar,aa.' ' J--lt
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ON LOCAL HAIVKNIfl9
AMON TOS FMOM.B Or THIS CITV VICINITY.
OCdNOa AND COMINGS OP LOCAL FOLKS

W. T, BUIoH paid the County
a visit yesterday his ranch

at Pine Qrove.

Cashier Leslie Rogers of the First
Nitloaal Bankets back at his desk
after a,two weeka Illness.

F. C. Rublasoa of Portland la In
Klamath Palls looking after matters
of business In Klamath Falls.

Frank Blllott of Oakland, A. Fat
so aad Andy Nate of Qllroy, all Call
forala stockmen ara la town today.
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SPRING LAKK

Mr. Ray Roec Is very with
the

Mr. Mrs. Arthur Schrelner
speat the weak aad with Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Sehretaer.

Mtaa Maade Scareiaer la tender
ing her aid at the.wolatlon Hosplul

:

AND

Seat from

alck

aad

Mr. aad Mra. Olaa Steeman ara
to lawn..aHEAVY GAIN IN FLANDEBB

LONDON, Nov. S. The Brit- -
lah In an attack la th Flsaders
dlatrlet Thursday oa a twelve
mile front between the Scheldt

a

aad the Lye Rivers made a sue--
easeful advnaee of between
three and faar aUlea.
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BJBLBBF COaBBS TMB MOMENT
YOV APPLY OLD "ST. JACOBH
lAtDtmBT- -

Rhaaawtlam la "pala only."
Nat aa eaaa la. tfty raalrea latbr--

aal traatmeat. Stop dragging! Rab
the mieery right away ! Apply sooth-bag- .

peaetratlng "St. Jaeoba Llal
meat" directly apoa the "tender spot"
aad relief 'eomee laataatly. "St.
Jaeoba Ualmeat" coaqaers pala. It
la harmless rheamatiam liniment
which never dleappolats aad can not
ban the' skin.

Limber api Stop eomplalnlag! Oat
a aaaaU trial bottle of "St, Jacobs
LmlaMat" at nay drag atore, aad in
Jaat a memaat yea'll be free from
rkeamatle pala,, aoraaaaa aad atlt--
aaaa. Doa't safer! Relief awaits
yon. "St. Jaeoba Ualmeat" la jaat
aa good for sciatica, aearalgla, lau-bag- o,

backache, spralas and. swell-lag- s,

Adv. i

was wmtmwmmmm.

A. K. Windier was among the
train arrivals last night from Han
Francisco. Ho la a most at the
lintol Hull

ADRKDKKN. Wash., Nov. 2. An-

il. O. Tompkins, who operates tho noun'coment .by Ihu Umy's Harbor
saw mill near Kirk Is In tho County I Motorshlp corporation of Aberdeen of
sent on a short business visit. He Is tho completion nf 4000 ton dead- -

f Stopping nt the Hotel Hull. Iwolcht wooden ahln from keol to wat- -

Mr. tr n .... i.. .... .'r in Kl-- S working ilnys establish- -

hor.od lc"r M eoA r ,h,Dunsmulnftcr a short visit with
parents Mr. and Mm. Foster of Hot , ' po. ana ,0B"C ...
flnrtnn A.MItlnn. i"oi or woou, accorumR in inn uiiic

MO PLANES

SOU OVER

lilt BASE

AMERICAN NAVAL
(Corres)iondenro of tho
Press). Hydronlrplanes

tlAHK.
Associated
constantly

watch and guard this great American
port and tho American shipping ap
proaching or entering It to prevent
attack of submarines. One of the
planes lay on the water ready to
start seaward as tho Associated Press
correspondent visited the harbor to
day. It looked very light and filmy
for this desperate work and Its gray
body gave It the appearance of a
giant mother ettled In the water.

Overhead, 1,000 feet up, swung n
huge, long-shape- balloon from the
basket of which n naval officer and
a sailor peered thru marine glasses.

"They arc on tho look-ou- t for sub-
marines," said tho escort. "Their
chief purpose Is to roport the wherea
bouts of a submarine, and tho des-
troyers then do the rest In forcing It
tinrinr wntftr Erpn if uhmnrlnoa
are off this port, they are practically
helpless, If we can, keep them under
water. It Is only when they come to
the surface that they can launch
their torpedoes with full effect. Tor-
pedoes fired when the craft Is under
water may lack direction to make
them dangerous. Bo that, after all,
the problem for the destroyers la to
keep the submarines under water,
aa well aa .to destroy them."

On shore scores of'hydroalrplanes
were ranged la two vast hangars and
there were sheds for the balloons.

A big wbaleback from the Great
Lakes was off to port and to star-
board wis a mssslve freighter.

"That Is a strange ship," said the
escort. You will note she has no up
per deck or cablai. The whole deck
rolls back, like the roof of an open-ai- r

theater, and the deck becomes an
enormous open hatch, it Is like a
huge open bowl, with no obstruction
In lifting out tho freight."

The freight in this case was aa
curious as the rolling deck, for It
consisted of 33 enormous Mogal lo-

comotives all set up and ready to
move, and with their tenders coupled.
With the deck rolled back, locomo-
tives and tenders were picked up by
giant cranes and swung around to
the near-b- y quay. Very soon these
ssme locomotives Just out of the bow-
els of a .ship; had steam up and were
puffing off toward the front.

Get a . standard insurance policy
from the ChUcote Hmlth agency. 12
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nis oi mo piani.

Work on the vokdoI was benun
September 9 and nt that time the of-

ficials of the company expressed the
belief that they would coinpleto tho
ship and have It iuuliiiJ. with
s'oam up ui'l rctnty for tho govern-mo- nt

In 35 days.
Several records were "hiinc up",

the officials said, In the rcnutruc
Hon of tho "speed shlv" as tho yard
workers culled It. TIk !.er. .04 laid
In ten seconds. The hest previously
recorded time was It xoconda. The
framo of tho'' ship was conslrurtcd In
14 fewer .minutes than the previous
record. Ono framing crew In a sin-
gle ilny put in ten mare fr.irmi than
any other crew hid ever ilono In a
similar length of time,

WRD OF TIIASKH
To the friends who gave ns sym

pathy and assistance at the burial of
our loved ono, wo offer our heartfelt
gratitude.
Mrs. Ttaymond Tower,
Mr. and Mrs. R'. W. Tower and family--
Mrs. Charles sterling,
Mrs, Raymond Fisher.

BIO EATERS GET

H ROUBLE

TAKK HALTH AT FIRST SIGN OF
11LAUDKR IRRITATION OR

IUCKACHK

uanioA puu nam umijouiw out
must guard constantly against Kjd-ne- y

trouble, because we eat too much
and our food Is rich. Our blood Is
filled with uric acid which the kid-
neys atrlvo to fitter out, they weaken
from overwork become sluggish; the
elimlnatlve tissues clog and the re-

sult Is kidney trouble, bladd.er weak
ness and a general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead; your back hurts or the urine
Is'cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to eek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dissy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather Is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table--
spoonful In a glass 'of wster before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lltbla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys; 'to neutralise the
acids In the urine so It no longer Is
n source of Irritation, thua ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salt is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure, makes n delightful effervescent
llthla-wate- r beverage,, nnd belongs In
every homo, because nobody can
make a mistake by having a good
kldnoy flushing uny time. Adv.

BELGIAN HERO. WHO SAVED CIVILIZATION, BACK AFTER CAPTIVITY

iiwsx.Mwi.iiiiiyM'w;jBmww
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Oeaeral Laawn, the her of Llaga, the leader of those brnvo forces, who held the' German for nlne'dayi. andthereby permitted Franc to fat ready o meet the, Clerman Invasion. Is here shown on his progress through
Belgium after four yeara ImprUoaawnt la Oerraany. Everywhere In Belgium be was received, wlttf tramea- -
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The Winnek Co., Inc.
426 Main Street

... THE

Manufacturers

of Soap Say:
"Sap will be worth 25c a bar in

Klamath. Falls within a year, even if
the war closes at once."

Now is the' time to' lay in a supply
to last yoii.
' We have just received a heavy

stock 'of the following soaps, priced
by the box of 100 bars :

Proctor efc Gambles Bob White
Box 100 bars - $7.15

Proctor efc Gambles Lenox,
Box 100 bars $7.15

Proctor A Gambles White Naptha,
Box 100 bars $8.40

Proctor fc Gambles Ivory, small,
Box 100 bars $6.40

Proctor ic Gambles Ivory, large, .

...Box 100 bars $12.25

Butter, only the best grade bought,
the pound 69c

Hie Winnek
426 Main St.
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Two regalitr value llfoluis, It caused by a lack of sul Is ssa
at I In tho li.ilr. Our that a public-offic- Is u Public Hf--

St ,, ,,., , , T. .,, vant. I will so unfit

XOTICK

Will party who has envelopn con-
taining war and bond

to F. Mile plcuse notify mo at
once. r. Miles. 28--

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Isn't age, It's careless living that
puts men 'down and out." Keep your
Internal organs In good condition and
you will always be pbyslcully (It.
Watch the kldnoys.

The kidneys are the most over-
worked organs In the human body.
When they break down under the
strain and the uric acid ac-

cumulates nnd crystallites, look out.
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
the delicate urinary channels, caus-
ing ezcruslatlng pains and set up Ir-

ritations which may eause promaturo
degeneration and often do turn Into
deadly Orlght'a Disease.

One of the first warnings of slug
gish kidney action la pain or stiffness
in the small of the back, high color
ed or acanty urine, loss of appetite,
Indigestion or rheumatism.

Do not wait until .the danger Is
upon you. At the first indication of

go after the cause at onco.
do to your druggist Immediately.
(Jet a trial of QOLD MRUA I,
Haarlem Oil Capsules, Imported di-

rect from the laboratories In Holland,
whore they have been In use for over
two hundred years. They will glvo
almost Immediate relief. If (or any
cause 'they should not your monoy
will be refunded. Be sure to got
GOLD MEDAL. None other gonulne.
In sealed boxes, three alius. Adv.

FEW FOLKS IE
M HI H
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I'SING ItKai'E OK SAGK TKA
AND aULPHUR

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or whan' It fades, turns gray, dull and

prevention

The man who buys his heavy

Ru
F j

Klamath

twear
early is the man who will have dry,
warm feet) good authority says there
is not enough in town to supply the
demand.

We are offering a complete line of
these goods at under today's
market, In order to close them out
Men's Boys' Winter Capi,

large line priced 75c to $1.75

A few more of those heavy wool
socks, just what you will need
price 75c up

A few doxen more Men's heavy
fleeced under shirts, worth on
today's market $20.00 per
doien, priced at $1.00 garment

Sites 38, 40, 42

Men's Shoes, broken sites at
Pir $3.35

Men's Slippers ,all sites, pair ....$1.45

Phone 34
2'C,2M2-S-2 SS4S'S

Pull-V-Out- s, county the neoDle's business,
,00, fl4.ee nhnr rranilmntliara

and

stamps

doadly

trouble

box

and

I "" "' "Hnv vn estate Mitf than AaWasaa nf sattsealPY tflajaiatk
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and County If I am elected.
Doauimu, and tiiousumis or women
nnd men who .value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which Is so sltracilve, uio only this
old-tlm- i! rirlpe.

Nowadays wo get this fsmnus mix-

ture, Improved by the addition of oth-
er Ingredient by asking at any drug
nt ore for a no-ce- bottle of "Wyetu's
lingo nnd Sulphur Compound," which
d.'irkftix tho hair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly tell
It hag been applied. You Just damp-
en a spon.o or soft brush with It anfl
draw this through your hair, taking
one Biimll strnnd at a time. Ily morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what delights the ladles with Wyitb's
8age and Sulphur Compound Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a fow application It also
brings back the gloss and luttro and
gives It an appearance of abundance.

Wyeth's Hugo and Sulphur Com-

pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful ap-

pearance to tho hair. It la not ln
tended for the euro, mitigation or

nf disease. Adv,

TO THE VOTERS OF
KLAMATH COUNTY

Klamath Falls, Oregon,
, October 28, 1918.

It has boon my purpoaa to visit
ouch voter of the county between
now and election and renow my ac
quaintances inruout tne county, but
the spread of tho llnfluenia has made
this Impracticable. In fact, I have
volunteered my services at the city's
hospital, which has been hurrhvtiv
equipped, and whero some SO pa-
tients aro being cared for by volun- -
tuur nurses, mm wnere i am 'inchurgo during tho night watch,Many of thonn nullum. ,. ...u
from their fumlllos and some are Ina critical condition; und as there was
n shortage of nurses befora the epi-
demic brake out, the only way these,..,, unio iau uv careu ior aa tney
should be la by the combined efforts
0mU, city and Its public-spirite- d

V....U,,, lu KivuiK mo care ana mad'leal attention necessary,
In the tnoantlmn. t ! . ..- n-

dacy for the offlco of sheriff, which
"L e.ok,'.nK' ? ih0 bands' of the

It 'z u,vy"n county, thouMndsof whom4 know me poMonnlly. endpractically all of whom knowformer nfflninnt o.,i . w ",L,m
"" """ mKlamath Couniy.

fnii'i?6! the af- -

the peop oVnd withoS? Sffffig

Falls

111

prices

Co., he
Klamath Fallt

t
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TKLFOH01lltOH.OAIt.tCli: conduct

LSS.'ntaUter

fleirettlna that tbu unfortunate
conditions nt present prersnt at
rrom seeing eacn voter pertosauy
during this campaign, und sollcltwlc
your support, I am, s rerriy yos

C. C. LOW,
Independont Cundldute fur Sbtrlt.

(1'ald Advertisement)

HEAD STUFFED FROM ..

ixs
cTAwnH n tutu

Applied la KmMk'
Air raaaagea tugai ta.

sISSSSSSSSSSMMIIMMMMJ
Instant relief no waiting. Tear

clogged nostrils open right up; tke

air passages of your head clear aad

you can breathe freely. No mors

hawklag, snuffling, blowing, heat-ach-

dryness. No struggling for,
breath at night; your cold or ratirrs
disappear.

Get a small bottlo or Kly's Creta
Balm from your druggist now. Ar--

ply a little of this fragrant, nntlseptic.

healing cream In your nontrlls. ft
penetratea thru every air passise of

the head, soothes the Inflamed r
swollen mucous membrane and relM
cornea Instantly,

It'a Just flna. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

with a cold or nasty catarrb.t-A- sr

Just to
Remind You

Have the storage battery In yoar

tested nasi Hied tomorrow, aad be

sure to hive It In prime rondltloai
cooler mornings makm the
crank harder, longer evenings Uthti

shtae longer, rasjulree more si
la the battery.

oh

sate

aoaa attentlea ta the electric sj

wUI give better satisfaction
yoa aoUara.

gV

h.
1

1
We are ta aire yon the aest;V
aervlee, whea yea have edecuMj,
tomobtle ' traahlaa, at tho Wsaefa

ervleai ataitea. "

unKKiver

er

MMMMMtMMIHMt
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